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The New Langdale – Community based daytime activity service
For adults with a learning disability
The New Langdale Service believes that people who use our service should be given the opportunity to ‘be the best that they can be’.
Our committed and highly trained qualified team of co‐ordinators and progression workers will ensure the activities delivered are
enjoyable, stimulating and outcome‐based to meet your specific needs.

Type of support
Areas covered in the activity programme are:
Leisure and Learning
Arts, Crafts, Drama and Music
Community Volunteering
Nibbles Training café.

For each of the above areas there is a designated co‐ordinator and a team of progression workers. In addition we have a Transition
Coordinator who will support people when they join the New Langdale and a Pathway coordinator who will support peoples journey
to other opportunities.

Eligibility
The service is for adults with a learning disability. A Social Worker referral will be required to access the New Langdale Service; once
the service receives the referral the Day Services Manager will make contact to discuss in more detail.

Contact
For further enquiries please contact the New Langdale Service on:
Telephone 01253 477096/476362/476872
Email: anita.cooper@blackpool.gov.uk
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